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The Grateful ComfortTWIN CITIES SQUABBLE.

Port Arthur Want» Her Unemployed
to Share in Car Repair Work Which
Fort William Refuses.

Fort William, Ont, Jan. 2ft—The fight
ing twins—Port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam—are engaged in a new family quar
rel. While Mayor Matthews of Port 
Arthur, was down east last week he is 
said to have secured an assurance from 
officials of the Canada Car & Foundry 
Co., and President D. D. Hanna of the 
Canadian National Railways, that a re
cent order for repairs to 1,000 cars for 
the Fort William plant should mean 
equal employment for men of both cities. 
Fort William’s reply was an emphatic 
telegram today to W. W. Butler, presi
dent of the Car Company at Montreal, 
protesting against any such ruling, and 
pointing out that tax remissions and 
other easements for the local factory 
were given under contract to furnish 
employment for Fort William men only. 
Meanwhile City Councils of both places 
are not on speaking terms.

LOCAL NEWS

1 induced by a cup of the real

nSALADAI!Don’t take chances. Get a pair of ice 
creepers at Duval’s, 15 Waterloo street. 
Open evenings. 1-80

A large variety of ladies corsets, suit
able for every figure. Prices from 98 
cents to $4.00 at Bassen’s, 1V16-18 Char-

1-29 Makes
deliciously

light

Cake

lotte street. • MS
«

Junior and senior dancing classes now 
starting. Alice Green, Main 3087-11. When raw cold winds blow 

DRINK

Baker s Cocoa
It imparts a cheering warmth, valuable 

nutrition and has a most de- 

licious flavor. The very odor 

of a steaming cup is appetizing 
and attractive* It is absolutely 

pure and of high grade.
MADE IN CANADA BY

WALTER BAKER. Sr CQ. LIMITED
---- ----- - Established 1780

is made doubly acceptable by reason of the 
exquisite flavour. All grocers sell ‘Salada 
in sealed metal packets.

2-1t

Men ! Don’t free re your feet. We sell 
feet comfortables at lower and flatter 
prices at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte 
street. , 1-29

Piano lessons, reasonable.—43 Horsfield 
street, right hand bell. 23—TJ.

PETROLEUM COKE 
For ranges and furnaces. Makes a hot 

'fire and no ashes. Call J. S. Gibbon & 
Co., Ltd, Main 2636-594. 1-29.
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CHEVROLETMinard’s Liniment for Warts.
@@XU5 QKSBI®

BOUGHT FOR PROVINCE

One of Suzor Cote’s Paintings to Go in 
Museum.

Quebec, Jan. 28—An excellent work by 
Suzor Cote, R. C. A., one of the best 
known Canadian painters, has been pur
chased by Hon. Atbanase David, fol
lowing out his policy of encouraging art 
in this province. The painting is entitl
ed “La Benediction des Erables” (the 
Blessing of the Maple trees).

The artist portrays an old custom in 
this province. The priest at the head 
of a procession Is in the foreground In 
the midst of a vast maple grove bless
ing the trees. It is a striking picture, 
and one of large dimensions, being about 
10 by 6 feet in the frame. When the 
province ultimately constructs a build
ing as a museum it will be placed there 
With other works of art, which Hon. 
Mr. David has been purchasing for the 
province.

Ritz Dancing Academy. Dancing 
every evening from 9 to 12. Made wilhoul Alum

19448-1-30
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CLOTH REMNANT SALE 
We have about 200 remnants on sale, 

at lowest possible prices. American 
Tailoring Co, 629 Main street

cm[niants—Mothers19423-2-3i I
TRADE-MARK , *> Thousands testify

Horlick’s
Sales Tax extraMen and women come and do all your 

shopping at Bassen’s 14-16-18 Charlotte
1-29 /nr* HE upholstering and trimmings of 

the new Chevrolet “490” Four Door 
Sedan compares favorably with that 

of ears two and three times its price; 
Beautiful am} durable automobile doth 
is used throughout the interior. The 
Springs of this model are deep and 
resilient. Seats and back are well up
holstered and this feature with the new 
body and Springs insures maximum com
fort The Four Doors afford easy ac
cess to front and rear compartments.

Ladies who drive will favor this new 
model. See it at our nearest dealer* 

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY 
OF CANADA LIMITED

•w Subsidiary ef General Motore of 
X Canada, Limited.
X OSHAWi, MCT. WISMMG. MAH.

street
*William A. Smith, City Marshal, has 

moved from 61% to 10 Peters
The Original

Malted Milk.DORCHESTER, MASS.MONTREAL CAN.19419 1-30

ODDFELLOWS, ATTENTIO'N.
All Oddfellows are invited to attend 

a smoker at their lodge rooms, Germain 
street, Monday, Jan. 30, 1922.

Booti# of Choice Recipes ml free.
Upbuilds and sustains the body 
No Cooking or Milk required 
Used for ys of a Century. 
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Pries.

■

I. 1-30
i

Boys’ coat sweaters, 75c. Men’s rub
bers, sizes 8 and 9, 95c. People’s Store, 
573 Main street Bread for Sandwiches or Toast 

if made from

REGAL FLOUR
always assures

the success of an "afternoon tea”
Particular Cooks demand REGAL

"IPs Wonderful 
for Bread"

4
19490-1-30

Tc7ALEXANDER HAMILTON INSTI
TUTE.

E. G. Dean, maritime representative, 
will be at Dufferin hotel, Jan. 28-81 and 
will be glad to meet old subscribers; 
also to explain in detail to those Inter
ested, the systematic manner in which 
the Institute’s Modem Business Course

19511-1-29
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1921
A year of

Normal Growth
and

Solid Prosperity

t

and Service in conducted. rtCtVIA “NATIONAL" RAILWAYS • 
TO OTTAWA CARNIVAL

Many Visitors Expected to Gather at 
the Dominion Capital Next Week.

K

There will be many visitors to Otta- 
dnring the week from Jan. 28 to 

Feb. 4, when the Canadian National 
Winter Carnival will be held. I

All the essential and enjoyable fea- ! 
tores of a Canadian winter will be pro
vided. There will be curling bonspiels, 
tobogganing, ski-ing, hockey, etc. Ot- the suburbs, through the whole commun- 
tawa will be en fete, overcoming the jty.
Icy grip of winter with a warbi smile. illness In a family is cause for the 
of welcome. " same procedure, and a marriage Is not

The way to Ottawa from all marl- often passed without a cash contribution, 
time province points Is via Canadian Workmen and low-salaried members 
National Railways. The finest of train 0f the “white collar” professions eitm 
service Is afforded via the “Maritime barely enough to buy food and fuel to 
Express” and “Ocean Limited” to Mon- support them during the winter months, 
treat From Montreal the best of service. New clothes are not to be thought of, 
Is provided by both Canadian National * particularly shoes, a pair of which costs 
and Grand Trunk trains, and tickets ^ much as many heads of families earn 
purchased on either railway will be hon- ‘ a m0nth.
ored between these points. | Many workmen go about their duties

Traveling “National” the passenger sujtg g0 patched that very little of 
enjoys the comfort of the best equip- ^e original material remains. Their 
ment of all steel cars,, the finest of sleep- shoes are often full of holes, carry nu- 
ers, the best of dining car service, ! merous patches, or 

For particulars 'apply to nearest Can- wrapped about with bags, 
adian National ticket office, or write 
General Passenger Department, Monc
ton, N. B. \
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1U OTWITHST ANDING
during 1921, the London Life Insurance Com

pany enjoyed the most prosperous year in its hlstOry. 
Combined with a satisfactory volume of New Insur
ance and Gain in Insurance in Force, the Surplus 
earnings were much greater than in anÿ previous 
year.

the disturbed conditions ■i

THEME I f,

The following comparative table shows the recent 
progress of the Company’s business:El

Every Woman Knows’iSurplus-Basis 
Dominion Gov’t 

Assets Requirements 
$ 6,075,323 $ 783,626

9,189,657 926,606
15,920,518 1,952,613

New
Year Insurance 
1915 $11,060,000 $ 34,820,327
1918 16,433,680 59,804,430
1921 31,219,127 111,113,664

The full details of the year’s operations, as they 
will be disclosed at the Annual Meeting, will show 
every department to be in an exceptionally satisfactory 
condition. The statement shows:
ASSETS—Absolutely non-speculative. Interest yield 

6.69%. Increase for the year approximately 
$3,000,000.

LIABILITIES—Policy Reserves on highest standard 
on continent. One Million Dollars above 
Government requirements. Accruing Pro
fits fully covered, including profit» payable 
in 1922.

SURPLUS—Gain during year—$500,000—largest in 
Company’s history. Surplus on basis of 
Dominion Act (including Capital $82,600) 
$1,952,613.

The Mortality Experience in the Ordinary Branch 
was only 35.2% of expected and the total earnings 
for the year fully justified the continuance of the high 
scale used in dividend allotments to Policyholders. 
These dividends now amount, in many cases, to 200% 
of the estimates originally made when present Pre
mium Rates were adopted. Needless to say, Policy
holders express greatest satisfaction.

Insurance 
In Force

That her home is the criterion 
that all of her friends judge her 
by. Your home can be made or 
marred by the furniture you buy 
for it. There is such a tiling as 
buying furniture tint reflects bad 
taste. But you cannot buy such 
furniture at Amland Bros, be
cause we carry a stock solely on 
the merits of furniture quality and 
correctness.

ÏÏÎHfPtheir feet are i-There’s great variety of useful 
articles required in the kitchen for 
cooking purposes, and we have 
them all In superior quality. Ket
tles, Tea and Coffee Pots, Broilers, 
Saucepans, Fry Pans, Cake Tins, 
etc., we have in the most excellent 
makes. They are of the finest 
block tin, and formed In a way 
that makes them most durable. 
Whether you need a whole kitchen 
outfit or an odd thing, it is here.

]M I I IplComplaint is made in labor circles 
that, while the workmen are suffering 
under these conditions, the profiteers and 
foreigners are spending enormous sums 
daii yon luxuries. This is causing much 
bitterness among the workers.

The central government has directed 
that the names of those convicted of 
speculation and profiteering be published 
prominently in the newspapers.

nTT2-2
liPASS HAT FOR FUNERALS.

" Berliners of the Poorer Classes Co-oper
ate to Meet High Cost of Dying.

/

Berlin, Dec. 29.—(By mail:)—Collec
tions to pay the cost of funerals, births 
and even marriages have become com- 

in Berlin, where the cqst of dying

I ll Chesterfield Suites and Bedroom
^ , Suites at bargains.Morris Burnett, eight-year-old son of 

George Burnett, 112 Lancaster street, 
west end, broke a small bone In his 
right leg yesterday at noon while jump
ing in a snow drift near the Albert 
school, Duke street, west end. He was 
carried into his home by a teacher of 
the school, and Dr. B. F. Johnston was 
summoned. Later, he was removed to 
the General Public Hospital, where It 
is reported that his injury was not 
serious.

IllG. W. Morrell’smon
as well as living has increased enor
mously since the beginning of winter.

When there is a death among the em
ployes in an office building a list is 
made out of the occupants of the build
ing, and the paper is quietly passed 
around, and every one contributes. When 
a laborer dies, or a member of his fam
ily is stricken, the list is passed through 
the apartment building in which the 
family lives, or, if the death occurs in

Amland Bros., Ltd.
Haymarket Sq. Homes Furnished Complete.

19 Waterloo Street
MONCTON PERSONALS.

(Transcript, Thursday.)
Mr. Justice Chandler returned on 

Wednesday from Boston where he bad 
been spending the past couple of weeks.

Hon, P. G. Mahoney, Melrose, who has 
been ill, is able to be around again.

The condition of Charles Wright, who 
was recently operated upon at the city , 
hospital, is reported improved.

Mias Isabel Ferguson, who was injured1 
in an automobile accident some time ago, 
is little, improved. Miss Ferguson ti a 
patient at the city hospital.

Miss Sadie Brooks, of Gagetown, N. 
B, is entering the city hospital, where 
she is to train for a nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Rutherford «if 
Rosser, Manitoba, who have been visit
ing Ms. Rutherford’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Brans combe of Penobsquis, and 
relatives in Moncton, left this afternoon 
on their return home.
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Policies “Good as Gold.**m D The London Life Insurance Co.
Head Office : : London, Canada
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For
Everybody
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For that dry hacking cought that you can’t 
seem to cure, try

Cameron’s Cough Balsam
THE MODERN PHARMACY

GEO. A. CAMERON
Comer Princes»141 Charlotte Street

J. w. McCarthy, Superintendent.
C. P. R. Building, King and Germain Sts., St. John
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